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DR. B. E. WRIGHT.
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DR. WRIGHT Bentist
1-- 2 WASHINGTON STREET, SEVENTH

8 A. M. to 5 P. 7:30 to P. M. 9 to 1.
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LOVE OF CUE GAME

THEIR DOWNFALL

Two Young Men Lose Posi-

tions of Devotion

to Billiards.

CHAMPIONSHIP

.Neither Will Yield, and They Con-

tinue to Play Until Ragged and
Unkempt They Are Arrested as

Vagrants Will Leave Town.

A six weeks ago between
two friends as to which was the bet-
ter player of billiards has Just resulted
in the downfall of both. So interested
did the pair become In playing: a series
of games that they forfeited their po-
sitions in a local house in
order to continue the contest

Eventually they got to pawn-in- s
their effects and living about at

free lunch counters that they might
gro on indulging; their enthusiasm for
the competition. And yesterday, pale,
haggard and unkempt through continued
attention to the game, they decided to
leave the city when Judge Cameron ad-
vised them that they must do some-
thing more useful than play billiards
if they desired to remain here

by the law.
Arthur Eide and Leo V. Strain are

the competitors. Friends of the two
men say that neither of them can play
billiards from the standpoint of an
expert. They were working in a Front-stre- et

wholesale house in menial ca-
pacities when the initial game was
played. It is not learned which of
them won, but both supremacy
in handling the cue. They got to play-
ing evenings to begin with. Evenings
proving all too short they added noon
hour to the schedule. One afternoon
they forgot to show up for work until
after 3 o'clock. When they reported
at that hour it was to find their Jobs
had been filled by other workmen, so
they went back to the billiard table.

From a purely porting standpoint
Eide and Strain thereafter proved
themselves thoroughbreds of the first

water. Day and

nt I

night they kept at
it, now one gaining
the advantage, then
the other. Like
children pursuing
the

I rainbow, each kept
after victory whichI
seemed near at
hand. They were so

I evenly
that an accident
would have turned
the tide of victory.
but this accident
failed to occur and
the game went on.

It was only a
short time until
their meager store
of money was con
sumed by bllllard-r.oo- m

dues. It costs
money to play bil
liards In a public
place at 40 cents an
hour. But financial

was
nothing as compared with their ardor In
the contest and. they parted with most
everything but their clothing among the
pawnshops of Third street.

The scores in none of their games
are available, but it is said the figures
are nothing out of the ordinary, ex-
cept for being very close, and not of
sufficient difference to satisfy either
man of the other's supremacy. The
last game they played continued until
1:30 o'clock Friday morning. They
did not quit until the proprietor of
the place ran them out in order to
close up his place. When they
started for their modest lodgings in
the Eastern lodging house it never
occurred to them of the danger of the
hour. An ambitious policeman caught
eight of them, observed that they were
unshaved and unkept and insisted on
an Interview.

There is a law- that provides no per-
son can be out after midnight except
on lawful business. And the law falls
to recognize billiards as lawful busi-
ness. Of persons vita more

Will Be Robbed of Pleasure

Because it is sure to and you can't have
pleasure and toothache, at the same time.

taking your Summer outing, let me
examine your teeth. A very little work may
save you a great deal of pain.

Perhaps a filling is necessary or some useless
teeth removed and a bridge inserted that will
perform all of the work of natural teeth with
perfect satisfaction to you.

Our plates fit perfectly and fall out
when you are tossed about by breakers.

Our offices are and cool.

GOOD TEETH RUBBER PLATE, $5.00
BEST TEETH RUBBER PLATE, $S.OO

B. E.
342 COR.

OFFICE HOURS: M.; 8:30 Sundays,
Phone Main ELEVEN YEARS PORTLAND.
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than 50 cents in silver and new clothes,
are never molested. But let any per-
son who is shabby try to circulate in
the quiet hours before dawn and the
chances are 10 to 1 that eome police-
man who wants to be a sergeant will
take him in. So it was that Strain
and Eide were taken in.

"You men have got to go to work
or else leave town," said Judge Cam-
eron when the case was brought be-
fore him.

The two players whispered together
briefly. Their words could not be
heard, but their manner Indicated
each was demanding of the other that
he admit his Inferiority at billiards.
Doubtless neither would give In and
Eide presently turned to the court.

"We will leave the city, your honor,"
he said.

Isaach Gruble, would-b- e founder of
a new school of philosophy, was in
court yesterday forenoon. Gruble's
system of life is a sort of antithesis
to the code of the Stoics. He believes

not only in giving

MM
IJ

play to his feelings,
but in stimulating
them. He is a mix-
ture of anarchist,
Socialist, Satyr,
roue and vagabond.

Gruble was try-
ing to convert a
group of men to his
view of life when
the police picked
him up; for while
this la a country of
free thought, in-
dividual habits of
mind must not
openly stray be-
yond certain pre-
scribed limits. Ant
Gruble was en-
deavoring to im-
press upon his
auditors that life
is a transitory ex-

istence beset with
miseries such as
should be dispelled
by any means

whatsoever. Including morphine, opium,
liquor and any other agencies of artificial
pleasure which might suggest themselves.

Just to impress upon his hearers the
logic of what he was saying, Gruble
went into his ragged clothes for a
hypodermic needle, plunged it into his
bared wrist, and in an instant his rabid
mood passed away and he stood beam-
ing and genial. At which moment a
plain-cloth- officer who had been lis-
tening to the pernicious lecture stepped
forwards and arrested the fellow.

"That a man should use morphine
and liquor is a sad misfortune which

Reserve
Force

that's the word for

99

Grape-Nut- s

FOOD
"1 want to tell you about Grape-Nut- s

food, and my experience with It.
"I had for a year or two, felt a gen-

eral debility creeping on me, and also suf-
fered from flatulency, piles, etc., which I
began to think was due to advancing age,
now being 65 years old, when, in the
providence of God, as I believe, Grape-Nu- ts

was brought to my notice, and
tried as an experiment.

"In a week I found a decided improve-
ment in myself, and have kept improv-
ing ever Blnce, and am now being con-
gratulated on the great change in my
appearance by all acquaintances. . Not
only so, but I feel I have reserve force so
that I do not feel wearied at night,
although I have worked continuously
from 7:30 A. M. until 9 P. M.

"I recommend Grape-Nut- s to my friends
and acquaintances, and all of my family
use the food, and it la on the table at
every meal whatever else Is omitted. I
write this being desirous of giving vent
to the grateful feeling I entertain for the
benefits received from the use of this
Incomparable food."

The particular element which produces
the feeling of strength la the delicate
particles of Phosphate of Potash, not
the phosphate of the drugstore, but that
which is prepared by Nature and fur-
nished in the field grains. This delicate
element, not observed by the taste, is
used by Nature in connection with the
albumen of food, to rebuild the gray
matter In the nerve centers throughout
the body and in the brain and solar
plexus, so that one thus nourished and
rebuilt is very sure to feel the effects of
this rebuilding within a week or ten days,
and this feeling grows and becomes fixed
as one becomes a steady, every-da- y user
of Grape-Nut- s. "There's a Reason."
Kead, "Tie Road to WellvlUe," In pkgs.

entitles him to the pity as well as thecontempt of all mankind," said Judge
Cameron, in passing on the case. "Butthat a man should endeavor to con-vert others to any such deadly habitsbrands him as a dangerous person. I
will give you the limit of the law
90 days at breaking rock."

Looks Idke Railroad Work.
EUGENE, Or., July 20. The South-ern Pacific Company has unloaded a

carload of scrapers at Natron during
the past week, which Is taken as an
indication by the people in this vi-
cinity that the work of constructing
the Natron-Klamat- h extension will be-
gin very soon. An official of thecompany, while in Eugene yesterday,
passing through the city on his way
South, stated that the company was
looking for terminal grounds inEugene and that this city stood a fair
chance of becoming a division point
for all the trains of the Natron-Klamat- h

extension, as well as for those
of the line across the state to Ontario,
when It is built

Incorporate New Road Tuesday.
EUGENE, Or., July 20. The Eugene

& Siuslaw Railroad will be incorpor-
ated here next Tuesday at a meeting
of the subscribers to the $60,000 stock
taken by Eugene "people to help Ste-
phen Garver build a line from Eugene
to the mouth of the Siuslaw river.
The Eugene and Corvallis lines will
be merged into one near Blachley, in
the Lake Creek Valley, about 35 miles
west of here, and then proceed to the
Sluslaw's mouth. It is probable that
work on the line out of Eugene will
not begin until early next Spring.

Salem Pen Holds S80 Prisoners.
SALEM, Or., July 20. Superintendent

James, of the Oregon penitentiary, filed
his quarterly report with the Secretary
of State this morning, showing there
were 380 Inmates at the close of the quar-
ter, as against 373 at the close of the last
quarter. The earnings of the institution
from convict labor amounted to J5326.35,
of which J3917 was earned in the North- -

SOLE AGENTS FOR STAND-
ARD PATTERNS

SOLE AGENTS FOR HEN-
DERSON CORSETS

Wholesale
and Retail

Tabouret es, 12 inches
square, made of s-
elected quarter-oa- k,

strong, substantial and
nicely polished, worth
double the price we ask,

50d

Gold frame picture,
15x20 inches, copied
from famous oil paint-
ings. $1.25 value,
for 65

U

a good with
seven head

west stove foundry, while the balance was
for labor outside of the prison, for which
no cash was The expenses for
the were $15,951, of $2045 is
credited to repairs and

Articles for & Alsea.
Or., July 20. of incor

of the & River

.

up to

Buys an Range
Buys a Range That Burns All the Coal
Most likely you have been

away good coal
every day without know-
ing it. Coal that is only
partially burned in the
firebox. Because, with the
ordinary range draft the
air current only strikes
part of the fire. Usually
the door in such a

is situated at one
end of the firebox only,
which makes your fire hot
at the draft end and cold
at the other end. Now the
draft in a MONARCH
RANGE is entirely dif-
ferent. Instead of one
damper door, there are
TWO. one in each end of
the firebox, and both are

by the same
handle.. So you get two
different currents of air at
the same thne, and your

and

Range

Full size double bed, exactly as pic-
tured, sensible pattern

spindles In the end to keep
the pillows from falling through;
$6.50 value; special this week..$4.50

received.
quarter which

Articles
Corvallis Alsea

damper
range

evenly.

Children's
Iron

$9.00 Children's Iron Cribs
with wire
this week

Ore burns which gets
make more

filed with
the of State. The
which a of

to two lines of
of to

on Lane In
Alsea to

Alsea, also In F. C.
C. J. and Virgil H. are

of

1

The draft striking the fire
from both

ALL THE
and gives you all

power the coaL
When you the

in a Monarch
you are away
ASHES ashes only
not coal, and In
to this, the Is

of MALLEABLE
STEEL, which can be

so tight and that
no
happen, as they do in cast
iron ranges. The top .Is

steel,
and You can keep
it clean without
your range with

on your cooking; to
work for you.

China per yard 15iJap Matting, per yard 25Napier per yard 36Granite Carpet, per yard 43
Wool per yard 6S

No extra for sewing and laying carpets.

spring, special
S6.50

Odd
Hassocks

val-
ues $1.50,
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improvements.

Corvallis
SALEM,

poratlon

throwing

regulated

smoothly

I

Railroad Company have been
Secretary company,

has capital stock $150,000 pur-
poses construct railroad,
one out Corvallis Blacky postoffice,

Creek, Lane County, and the
from Corvallis via

Lane County. Miller,
Johnson Watters

the record.

Week of Clearance
SILK

SUITS

Demi
Costumes

Street
Suits

Values

$75.00

$i295

Indestructible

The MONARCH Malleable

Cribs

Last Sale
Advance Showing of
Fall SUITS and GOATS

Waists
Waists to ((JO QC
$25.00; pO.I7iJ

Silk Petticoats

Hose
Lace Hose, regular 35c Q-va-

lues

1.ZJK

directions con-

sumes FUEL,
the heat-

ing from
empty ash-pa- n

Range
throwing

and
addition

Monarch con-

structed
riv-

eted solid
air-lea- can possibly

malleable polished
bright.

smearing
blacking,

vessels

Matting,
Matting,

Half Carpets,
charge

Lot of

Odd lot of Hassocks,
up to to close

out 45

Mysterious Surveying Party.
JACKSONVILLE, Or., July 20. Spe-

cial.) A mysterious party of men has
been seen the past couple of survey-
ing some kind of a route up Jackson
Creek, of this place. No one has
been able to speak to them, as they dis-
appear when shows up. As this
is the only feasible route for a railroad

ont
out

Corset Covers
regular 35c

9

Guarantee Money-Bac- k Petticoats, $17.50 QpUZ7J

Boleros

demand for compelled lot Monday's selling.
drooping of flowers, rib- - ftC-bo- na,

,

BALANCE OF not OCr
of Midsummer shapes, f Ppfrp

--3

High-Grad- e Chiffonier $31
made of

oak.
It is 33 inches wide and
has four large and two
small total

of this
the plate

is 6
and 3

a most
of proportions.

ALWIN

row use

I i
t 1

i i

t 1

other River

incorporators

days

south

to the coast, it is are

Jacksonville.
JACKSONVILLE, July 20.

A hotel is being In
with a capitalization of $15,-00- 0.

A brick will be
up and a hostelry

One more week will complete our Clearance and on going over the stock we odd garments to hats of all kinds.
have no in a well-ke-pt stock. We will some of these on Special Sale at prices that will them quickly.

and

up
Monday

Corset Covers, O C
value, 15c; TWO FOR

Silk $16.50 and Qt
values

Tan
Fancy embroidered, lace and Bat- - Slightly Panama and

o.!8..?.!0.... $2.95
EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED

Lot $7.75
ing, Beach Hats at 95c

The great these popular Hats us to secure another for
Large, straw shapes, with drapes, and rosettes mull. Others

quills, etc.; choice I7JC
THE OUR READY-TO-WEA- R HATS over two left; absolute $1.50
values &JC
Clever line new, stylish Hats large, fine Java straw trimmed
white wings, chiffon, etc..

Aclhieson

Carefully beau-
tiful quarter-sawe- d

drawers. The
height piece, in-

cluding French
mirror (16x22 inches),
feet inches, making

beautiful chiffonier
splendid

ntaov

"
.1

valued

anybody

thought they rail-
road surveyors.

Hotel for
(Special.)

organized
Jacksonville,

large structure put
first-cla- ss conducted.

Sale, sorted These
should place place daily clear

with

dozen

with

company

MW
i M-m.m- . x

Extra Specials
soiled Cream

ron&v!,!!:s..,1.p....$7.95

Skirts
Fancy Voile Eajah and Pongees, values

Another Big Out--

Co. Fifth andAlder Sts.


